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Preface 
 
 
These are monumental times for LGBT people. We are seeing changes now that 
would have been unimaginable only a few years ago, not only in Vietnam but in 
many other countries, including the United States.  Some of our most meaningful 
work here involves supporting local efforts, such as this book, to improve the lives of 
LGBT people.  Not only is this work personally important, but it is also a priority for 
the United States.  As President Obama stated earlier this year, in his declaration of 
LGBTàP ideàMo th,à …our commitment to combatting discrimination against the 
LGBT community does not stop at our borders:  Advancing the fair treatment of all 
people has long been a cornerstone of American diplomacy, and we have made 
defending and promoting the human rights of LGBT individuals a priority in our 
e gage e tàa ossàtheàglo e.  
 
We celebrate the brave individuals and couples who share their stories in these 
pages.  Despite the improvements of the past several years in Vietnam, including the 
decriminalization of marriage between people of the same gender and granting of 
certain rights for transgender people, it is all too often an act of bravery to live 
openly.  Many LGBT people are reluctant to come out, fearing that they will lose 
family and friends if they are open about who they are.  Discrimination in the 
workplace against LGBT people is still far too common. Equality under the law for 
LGBT people remains an aspiration.   
 
That is why this book is so important. Through it, some readers might feel affirmed, 
or less alone, while others might be moved to see that LGBT people are their children, 

brothers, sisters, neighbors, coworkers, 
and friends, worthy of the same dignity 
and respect as anyone else.   
 
And we are proud to share a bit of our 
story. This photograph marks a very 
special moment for our family – when 
U.S. Supreme Court Justice Ruth Bader 
Ginsburg visited our home in Hanoi last 
year and presided over the renewal of 
our marriage vows. Shortly before her 
arrival, Justice Ginsburg and her 
colleagues determined that marriages 
such as ours would be recognized 
throughout the United States. At a press 
conference in our home, Justice 
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Ginsburg walked through the history of marriage equality that led up to the Supreme 
Cou t sàhisto i à de isio .àBy the time the Court decided the final case, there were 
already small steps in the direction of marriage equality and a good number of states 
recognized it. So the Supreme Court was taking not a large step but one further step 
in the direction that was begun at least ten years earlier. Social change, the Justice 
a gued,à ega àatàtheàlo alàle elàa dàthat sà hatà adeàità oadl àa epta le. 
 
We know how important family is in Vietnamese culture. Family is celebrated during 
Tet, in legends, in songs and poetry. When Justice Ginsburg renewed our vows, we 
hoped to show that family was possible, too, for LGBT people. Our two children 
participated in the ceremony. We declared our love for each other and for our family.  
And we did so hoping to show that families are possible for all, even here in Vietnam, 
though we know that each society must find its own way.  We hope you will be as 
inspired as we are by the very human stories shared in this book. 
 
Ted Osius and Clayton Bond 
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Introduction 
 
 
Vietnam has come a long way the last several years. Still many Vietnamese LGBT 
persons lead invisible lives. Their stories are seldom told and those who dare to 
come out of the closet are often alone and have a low self-esteem. At the same time 
it sàha dàfo àthoseà hoà a tàtoà o eàoutà ithoutàa àe a plesàofàho àgoodàa dà
normal life can be as a Vietnamese lesbian, gay, bisexual or transgender. Our goal is 
to give the LGBT community a face and a voice. 
 
ICS the non-profit LGBT organization of Ho Chi Minh City, and I, would like to raise 
self-esteem of the Vietnamese lesbians, gays, transgenders, bisexuals, and queers. 
The coming out process will get easier by providing positive examples and tell the 
stories of a variety of Vietnamese LGBT persons. At the same time we want to 
celebrate diversity and show how different lifestyles are not only possible but also 
fulfilling. This way we hope to reach out to all those in doubt and in need of 
certainty. Especially young people need positive role models. Coming out and being 
who you are is vital to healthy and happy living. Though coming out can be hard, 
most LGBT persons end up stronger and more self-assured. 
 
We want to reach this overall objective by giving the community this book filled with 
interviews and photographs, packed with their own stories. It contains personal 
histories of 33 lesbians, gays, bisexuals, queers and transgenders in different age-
groups coming from all parts of Vietnam. Some are famous, but the majority are 
ordinary LGBT community members. Topics in the book include coming out stories, 
first love, the relationship with their family, education and work, successes, hopes 
and dreams for the future. Apart from that, part of the book provides information on 
the socio-legal rights of LGBT persons in Vietnam and Asia and the socio-political 
context they are living in. Moreover an extensive list of organizations with 
information about their work and whereabouts is provided. 
In Asia the family is vital to surviving. The LGBT community is our second family and 
needs to be more open so it can reach out to those in need of guidance. This book 
will give the Vietnamese LGBT community a positive input and stimulate 
emancipation.  It will also give a face of the LGBT community in Vietnam to the rest 
of the world. There are some openly gays, lesbians and transgenders, but not nearly 
enough. This book tries to fill at least part of that gab.  
 
 
 
 
 
Diana van Oort  
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Definitions & some comments on the 

Vietnamese context 
 
 
Definitions change over time, the ones used here are the most mainstream right 
o .àButàitàisà e ài po ta tàtoà espe tàpeople sàdesi edàself-identifications. One 

shouldà e e àassu eàa othe àpe so sàide tit à asedào àthatàpe so sà
appearance. It is always best to ask people how they identify, including what 
p o ou sàthe àp efe ,àa dàtoà espe tàthei à ishes.àIàletàpeopleàpi kàthei ào à o à
they wanted to be in. 
 
LGBT, LGBTQ, LGBTQA, TBLG: These acronyms refer to Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, 
Transgender, Queer or Questioning, and Asexual or Ally. Although all of the different 
ide titiesà ithi à LGBT àa eàofte àlu pedàtogethe àthe eàa eàspe ifi à eedsàa dà
o e sà elatedàtoàea hài di idualàide tit .àI àEu opeàtheà I àfo àI te se àisà egula l à

added. 
 

Gender 

The definitions of gender and gender identity vary. There is a distinction between 
biological sex and gender as a role. In the 1970s feminist theory embraced the 
concept of a distinction between biological sex and the social construct of gender.  
In popularized and scientifically debased usage: sex is what you are biologically; 
gender is what you become socially; gender identity is your own sense or conviction 
ofà ale essào àfe ale ess,ào ào e sàse seàofào eselfàasàaàman, woman, or gender 
non-conforming, and gender role is the cultural stereotype of what is masculine and 
feminine, or social conformity with expectations for either of the two main sexes. 
In Vietnam there seems more attention to gender roles than in the Netherlands, 
espe iall àa o gàolde àpeople.àBei gàaàles ia àtoà eà ea tàthatàIàdid tàha eàtoà eà
bother with gender roles. There e e tàa .àYouàjustàdidà hate e à ouà a tedàtoà
do. Within relationships you just had to figure out who did what. Nothing was pre-
programmed. I always greatly appreciated the freedom this gave me, especially 
when hearing straight friends complaining about hoà hadàto àdoàthisào àthatàa dàtheà
discussions about it. Of course I had these discussions as well, but without the: you 
are a man or a woman, so you have to do this or that. 
 

Definitions 

 Heterosexual: A person who is only attracted to members of the opposite 
sex. álsoà alledà st aight." 

 Homosexual: A clinical term for people who are attracted to members of the 
same sex.  
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 Pede:àaàF e hàde ogato à o dàpeopleài àViet a àuseàfo àga àpeople.àIt sàtheà
equivalent of faggot. 

 Gay: A person who is attracted primarily to members of the same sex. Although 
ità a à eàusedàfo àa àse à e.g.àga à a ,àga à o a ,àga àpe so ,à les ia àisà
sometimes the preferred term for women who are attracted to women. 

 Lesbian: A woman who is primarily attracted to other women.  

 Bisexual: A person who is attracted to both people of their own gender and 
a othe àge de .àálsoà alledà i . 

 Transgender: This term has many definitions. It is frequently used as an 
umbrella term to refer to all people who do not identify with their assigned 
gender at birth or the binary gender system. This includes transsexuals, cross-
dressers, drag kings, drag queens, two-spirit people, and others. Some 
transgender people feel they exist not within one of the two standard gender 
categories, but rather somewhere between, beyond, or outside of those two 
genders. Being transgender is independent of sexual orientation, transgender 
people may identify as heterosexual, homosexual, bisexual, asexual, etc., or may 
consider conventional sexual orientation labels inadequate or inapplicable. 

 
Ià a eàa ossà a àt a sge de sài àViet a .àO àasàFo ieàe plai edàtoà e:à I à
Viet a àthe e sàaàthi àli eà et ee àga àa dàt a sge de .  
The e sàalsoàaà igàdiffe e eà ega di gàoppo tu itiesà et ee àfe aleàtoà ale,àa dà
aleàtoàfe aleàt a sge de s.àFo ie:à I àViet a à hatàIào se eàisàthatàfe aleàtoà

male transgenders have a harder time to be accepted by the public and the family. 
Whe àaàgi làhasàsho tàhai ,àit sà otàaàp o le àfo àthei àfa il .àThe à a à eàlikeàthat,à
without saying they are transgender. Thanks to that they can graduate and get a 
good job in the future. But when male to female transgender express themselves for 
example by having longer hair, they are very easy recognized as different by their 
families, and they have to face discrimination very early in their lives. So many of 
the àha e tàhadàaà ha eàtoàstud àa dàtoàg aduate,àsoàthei àfutu eàisàusually not 
ight.  

Of the people I interviewed and who called themselves transgender, all but one 
wanted to change their bodies, so in the Netherlands we would refer to them as 
transsexual. 
 

 Transsexual: A person whose gender identity is different from their biological 
sex, who may undergo medical treatments to change their biological sex, often 
times to align it with their gender identity, or they may live their lives as another 
sex.  

 Queer: An umbrella term sometimes used by LGBTQA people to refer to the 
entire LGBT community. Or an alternative that some people use to "queer" the 
idea of the labels and categories such as lesbian, gay, bisexual, etc. It is 
important to note that the word queer is an in-group term, and a word that can 
be considered offensive to some people, depending on their generation, 
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geographic location, and relationship with the word. 

 Pansexual: A person who experiences sexual, romantic, physical, and/or 
spiritual attraction for members of all gender identities/expressions, not just 
people who fit into the standard gender binary (i.e. men and women).  

 Polysexual: A person who is attracted to multiple genders. Bisexuality and 
pansexuality are forms of polysexuality. Polysexuality generally rejects the idea 
that there are only two genders, rather than a spectrum of genders. 

 Intersex: A person whose sexual anatomy or chromosomes do not fit with the 
traditional markers of "female" and "male." For example: people born with both 
"female" and "male" anatomy (penis, testicles, vagina, uterus); people born with 
XXY. Iàdid tà o eàa ossàpeopleà hoàfitàthisà atego ài àViet a . 
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Portraits  
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Hiếu 

& Lise 
Lesbian & Bisexual - 

Entrepreneurs 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I first met Hiếu and her Australian wife, Lise, at a bazaar where they were selling their 

unique Asian-inspired hand-printed home ware products. Hiếu works full-time for their 

business, managing their workers and the production of their products. Lise works only 

part-time as she works three days a week for the Australian government as well. Hiếu 

is friendly and welcoming; Lise is a bubbly chatterbox who wears her heart on her 

sleeve. 

Hiếu was born in June 1968 in Saigon and still lives there with Lise and their two dogs. 

Lise was born in July 1965 in Melbourne, Australia. They have been together since 

August , a d a ied  i   i  Ne  )eala d a fe  o ths efo e sa e-sex 

marriage was legalized the e. “o the  a e t offi iall  a ied, ut thei  i il u io  
gives them some rights. Lise was keen to go to Spain where they could legally marry, 

however they chose New Zealand so they could share their ceremony with some of 

Lise s f ie ds a d fa il  ho Hiếu had met, and was close with.  
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Hiếu’s story 
Hiếu has seven siblings, 4 sisters and 3 brothers, and she is the second youngest in her 
fa il .à M àfathe àdiedà ea l àt oà ea sàago.àHeà asàaà a pe te àa dà à othe àsoldà
fish in the market but she is now retired. My mother is more traditional; my father 
asà o eàli e al,àa dà a tedàhisà hild e àtoà eàhapp . à 

Hiếu fi ishedàg adeà à he àsheà asà à ea sàold.à Iàdid tàgoàtoàu i e sit àasàIàsta tedà
working for a fashion company after I finished high school. While I was very young, 
the àp o otedà eàtoà eàaà a age àa dàIà eall àe jo edàtheà o kàthatàIà asàdoi g. à 
 

Different 

“heà ealizedàsheà asàdiffe e tà he àsheà asàte ào àele e à ea sàold.à Ià asàjustàaà hildà
a dàIàdid tà a e.àWhe àIà asàfou tee à ears old, I thought I was a lesbian, as I would 
see pretty girls and go ohhh. After that I would worry, because in those days, Vietnam 
as tàope àa outàles ia sàa dàga à e .àThe àsaidàles ia sàa dàga à e à e eàsi kà

and so I also worried that I was sick. I did tà a tàtoàtellàa o eàa dàIàthoughtàa outà
goi gàtoàhospital.àWhe àIà asàeightee ,àIàhadàaà o f ie dà e auseàIàdid tà a tàa o eà
to know that I was a lesbian. But I also had a girlfriend at the same time which was 
difficult. After three years, I broke up with my boyfriend because, even though we 
were good friends, Ià ould tà eài àaàst aightà elatio ship. à 
 
First love 

Hiếu met her first love when she was 20 years old, and they both worked at the same 
fashio à o pa .à Whe à eà e eàtogethe ,à otàe e o eàk e .àThe eà e eàaàlotàofà
women in that company: about 700 and just 15 men. Sometimes when another 
woman I knew liked me and spoke to me, my girlfriend got jealous. She would go 
home, and cry a lot. Because I drove her to and from work each day, her family worked 
out we were together, and that she was crying about me. They went to the company 
director, and wanted him to fire me, demanding that I stop working there because I 
was very dangerous for all the women. Luckily, because I was a very good worker, my 
director said no to them. But he told me what happened. I felt very embarrassed, 
because I had never told people that I was a lesbian, and after that incident many 
people knew. I just said okay, I will not see her again. But we continued the 
relationship, and we still went out, but it was much more difficult. Her family found 
out, and they told her to stop working. They locked her in her house, tied her up in 
the kitchen, and hit her many times with thick electric wire. Then they told me to come 
toà thei à house.à The à a tedà eà toà seeà hatà the à didà toà he …à Thatà asà e à
diffi ult…Weàhadà ee àtogethe àfo àt oà ea s.àIàk o àher family had a lot of money, 
a dàthe àse tàhe àtoàá e i a.àIàdid tàk o à he eàsheà as.àE e tuall àsheà ouldà o eà
back to Vietnam for visits, and she would contact me. She would go with a friend, and 
we would see each other for a very short time - just for half an hour, because her 
family would follow her. After living in America for five years she married a 
Viet a eseà a .à“he sàstillài àá e i a,à utàIàdo tàk o à he eàsheàis. àà 
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After her first love, Hiếu hadà u e ousà elatio ships.à Ià asàtogethe à ithà àse o dà
love for three years. Then her family found out, and they pushed her to marry a man. 
He à othe àth eate edàtoàkillàhe selfàifàsheàdid tà a .àThisà asàaà egula àthe e.à
“heàgotà a ied…àWhile this made me very sad, every time a family told their daughter 
toà eakàupà ithà e,àIà ouldàtellà àgi lf ie dàtoàdoà hatàhe àpa e tsàasked...  
 
Changes 

Things have changed since Hiếu asà ou g.àThe eà as tàaà o u it ào àtheà u e tà
ways young lesbians a à o à o e t.à NoàFa e ook,à oàpho e,à othi g.àIfà eàdid tà
talk to friends we just kept it inside. Sometimes I got angry, and would ask why life 
asàlikeàthis.à“o eti esàIà a tedàtoàkillà selfàifàIàdid tàkillàso eo eàelseàfi st.àIà asà

very stressed out. If someone did something wrong, just a little bit, I would hit them. 
Ià ouldà eà uiteà iole t.à Butà Ià k o à o à thatà it sà e ,à e à da ge ousà toà keepà
everything inside. I really want for young lesbians and gay men to share their problems 
with people they can trust, and in the LGBT community; not internalize them. I see 
many young lesbians that are very aggressive. But I understand that because I was the 
same - a eà the à feelà likeà the à a tà sho à thei à e otio s,à the à keepà the à toà
themselves and then they are tired because of the stress and they get more 
aggressive. But I think this time is much better for younger lesbians; sometimes they 
can be open with friends or within the community, but not with their families. 
Everyone is different, and each family is different. Every lesbian needs to think about 
hethe àitàisà estàtoàspeakàtoàthei àfa il ào à ot. à 

There have been many positive changes especially in the last few years in how 
Vietnam and the media look at gays and lesbians. Before most of the stories were 
egati e,à o à the àgi eàaà o eà ala edàpi tu e.à Ve à igà ha ges.àBefo eà ità asà
e àdiffi ult.àThe à ouldàsa à les ia sàdoàthis,àa dàthe àdoàthat,àthe àdo tàdoà i eà
thi gs.  
 
 

Lise’s story 
Lise sà fathe à a dà siste ,à hoà isà à o thsà ou ge ,à othà live in Australia. 
I te esti gl ,à àsiste àisài àaàsa eàse à elatio shipàasà ell.àIàlikeàtoàsa à u àa dàdadà

had a 100% success rate! Hiếu and I got together just a few months after my sister 
met her life-partner. Mum passed away in July last year (2015). She was so lovely, and 
she adored both Hiếu a dà àsiste sàpa t e .àLosi gàsu hàaàlo i g,àa epti gà othe à
asà e àdiffi ult.  

BothàofàLise sàpa e tsà e eà hu hàgoi gàCh istia s.à Mu àhadàaà e àst o gàfaith.àButà
she was also fairly open-minded and because she loved my sister and me, as long as 
we were happy, she was happy. We were very lucky in that respect. I think though for 
uiteàso eàti eàsheàp o a l àdid tàspeakà ithàhe àf ie dsàa dà a eàe e àhe àfa il à

about what was going on in our lives, about our partners. It was quite a transition for 
the àa dài àsu hàaàsho tàa ou tàofàti e.àThe à e tai l à e e tàe pe ti gà othàofà
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their daughters to choose life-long relationships with women. I think most parents 
expect a future where their child is heterosexual, will eventually marry and hopefully 
ha eà hild e .à“oàità a à eàaà itàofàaà halle geà he àthatàdoes tàhappe .àTheàothe à
thing is that both my sister and I were previously in long-term hetero relationships. 
But both mum and dad could see how those relatio shipsà e e tàpositi eàfo àusàa dà
ho àhapp à àsiste àa dàIà e eà ithàou àfe aleàpa t e s.  
Liseà studiedàaà a iet àofàdiffe e tà ou sesà afte à s hool.à Ià studiedàa tà atàu i e sit ,à
majoring in textiles and printing. I studied welfare/community studies for a little while, 
and also started a course in journalism. I really enjoy writing, and there are projects I 
would like to work on, but there are too many other things I want to do with our 
u e tà usi ess. à 

 
Different 

While Lise has had an essentially st aightàpast,à theà sig sà e eà the e.à Whe à Ià asà
eleven or twelve years old, we moved from a suburban city to a small country town in 
regional Queensland. We lived on a big farm which my sister and I loved as children. 
We could go exploring, we were allowed to ride the motorbike around, and over to 
the next property to visit friends. It was a very social community, especially within the 
church we went to. There were lots of dinner parties. I remember at one particular 
gathering when I was around thirteen or fourteen years old, all the girls were in one 
ed oo ,àa dàthe eà asàaàgi l,àpe hapsào eà ea à ou ge àtha à àsiste …àItà asàaàp e-

adoles e tà ki dà ofà se ualà e pe ie e.à I à otà su eà a outà à siste ,à utà Ià aguel à
became aware of being interested in girls even though I had lots of boyfriends at that 
ti e.àIàa tuall àthoughtàthatà asà uiteà o al,àa dàdid tàthi kà u hàofàit.àM àtheo à
is that many of us are born sexually fluid. While some make choices early, many get 
steered in one direction, because of societalàp essu es,àa dàthe àthe àdo tà eall àgi eà
any thought to anything else. For me, I think I was always open to the idea of being in 
a relationship with a woman, but the opportunity never really presented itself until 
much later in my life. Call me a lateà loo e .  
Liseàdoes tàlikeàtoàputàhe selfài àaà o .à IfàIàhadàtoàdefi eà selfàità ouldà eà ise ual,à
utà i à ealit à Ià sa à I à i à aà o oga ous,à o ittedà elatio shipà ithà theà ostà
o de fulàpe so à hoàhappe sàtoà eàaà o a .àI à a ied,àa dàthat sàit. Sometimes 

Ià efe àtoà selfàasàaàles ia ,à e auseàI ài àaà o ittedà elatio shipà ithàaà o a .à
ButàIàdo tà eall àfeelàIà eedàtoàdefi e,àtoàfi dàaà o dàfo à self.  
 

Vietnam  

Lise came to Vietnam to do volunteer work for a year and a half for a local NGO, a 
o e sàe plo e tàp oje t.à Whe àIà asàli i gài àáust alia,àIà asà o ki gà ithàaà

really great organization, I had a lovely house in a wonderfully diverse and interesting 
community, I had great friends, and my relationship was okay. Everything was really 
good, but I was 42 and I just needed something to change my life. It was a bit of a risk 
to leave all that I had, and loved in Australia behind, to go live in Vietnam, but I wanted 
to have a meaningful experience in a different country. When I arrived in Vietnam in 


